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Abstract
Country-wide surveys of lepidopteran stem borers in wild host plants
were undertaken between 2006 and 2009 in South Africa and 2005 and
2010 in Mozambique. A total of 4438 larvae were collected from 65 wild
host plants in South Africa and 1920 larvae from 30 wild host plants in
Mozambique. In South Africa and Mozambique, 50 and 39 stem borer
species were recovered, respectively, with four new species and two new
genera among noctuids. Less than 5% of the total number of species collected are considered to be economically important in Africa. These species were Busseola fusca (Fuller) (Noctuidae), Chilo partellus (Swinhoe)
(Crambidae) and Sesamia calamistis Hampson (Noctuidae). Data from this
study and others in East Africa on the very low abundance of stem borers
in wild host plants question the putative role of wild host plants as reservoir for stem borer pests. One new host plant family (Prioniaceae), as well
as 24 and 13 wild hosts from South Africa and Mozambique respectively,
was added to the list of known hosts in Africa.

Introduction
Lepidopteran stem borers are major pests of cereal
crops in sub-Saharan Africa (Harris and Nwanze
1992; Kfir et al. 2002). Haile and Hofsvang (2001)
reported that four species of stem borers infested cultivated crops in East Africa. In Southern Africa, the
most important stem borers on maize, sorghum and
sugar cane are from the families Noctuidae, Crambidae and Pyralidae. These include Busseola fusca (Fuller)
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), Chilo partellus (Swinhoe)
(Lepidoptera: Crambidae), Sesamia calamistis Hampson
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (Van Wyk et al. 2007) and
Eldana saccharina Walker (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae)
(Hearne et al. 1994; Assefa et al. 2008).
In Africa, farmers grow their crops in small plots
surrounded by wild host plants, which are often
infested by stem borers. These wild host plants are
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sometimes considered to serve as a reservoir, along
with crop residues (hosting diapausing larvae), for
stem borer pests during the non-cropping season and
to be the source of attacks on crops in the following
season (Bowden 1976; Polaszek and Khan 1998).
However, Le Ru et al. (2006a) reported that noctuid
stem borer crop pests are not abundant on wild hosts
compared with wild noctuid species.
During the past 50 years, several surveys have been
carried out to catalogue the abundance and diversity
of lepidopteran stem borers in East and Southern
Africa (Ingram 1958; Nye 1960; Haile and Hofsvang
2001; Seshu Reddy 1998; Mazodze and Conlong
2003; Ong’amo et al. 2006, 2013). During these surveys, 22 lepidopteran stem borer species were
recorded from 36 host plant species. These species
belonged to Noctuidae (11 species), Pyraloidea (nine
species), Tortricidae (one species) and Cossidae (one
J. Appl. Entomol. 138 (2014) 52–66 © 2013 Blackwell Verlag GmbH
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species). From these surveys, it was concluded that
African stem borer species are generally polyphagous.
Recently, Le Ru et al. (2006a,b) carried out an extensive survey in East Africa and showed that stem borer
diversity is higher and host plant range more extensive than earlier reported. Huge information gaps prevail regarding the distribution and diversity of
lepidopteran stem borers and their host plants in
Southern Africa.
Although many stem borer species were described
from south-eastern Africa and in particular from
South Africa (Hampson 1910; Janse 1939; Kr€
uger
2005), studies on diversity and abundance of stem
borers in wild host plants are limited in South Africa
and Mozambique (Harris and Nwanze 1992; Mazodze
and Conlong 2003; Rebe et al. 2004; Le Ru et al.
2006a). Through extensive surveys, this study
attempts to catalogue wild host plants and borers in
South Africa and Mozambique and to appraise the
diversity and distribution of stem borers in wild habitats surrounding graminaceous crops and the potential
role of wild habitats as a reservoir for stem borer pests.
Materials and Methods
Surveys of lepidopterous borers in wild host plants
were conducted in South Africa between 2006 and
2009 and in Mozambique in 2005 and 2010. South
Africa is situated in a semi-arid region of Africa and
has a mean annual rainfall of 543 mm (Schulze et al.
1997). The rainfall gradient in South Africa increases
from west to east (Schulze et al. 1997) and can be as
high as 1200 mm per annum along certain areas of
the eastern Drakensberg escarpment and low-lying
coastal regions. Mozambique has a tropical to subtropical climate. The rainfall gradient in Mozambique
increases from the south to the north with a mean
annual rainfall of almost 1000 mm (McSweeney et al.
2008). Due to the extensive area covered by this study,
localities were situated in a wide range of biomes and
rainfall regions. The majority of infested host plants
were those with thick stems growing in wetter areas of
these countries. These areas were mainly streams, rivers, forests and wetlands (Le Ru et al. 2006b).
Surveys were conducted during the rainy seasons
from October to March. Although many potential sites
were visited, samples were collected at a total of 192
and 78 localities in South Africa (fig. 1) and Mozambique (fig. 2), respectively. These localities were distributed adjacent to cereal crops, along river banks,
streams, forest edges and wetlands. A biased sampling
procedure was used to increase the probability of finding stem borers as studies have shown a much lower
J. Appl. Entomol. 138 (2014) 52–66 © 2013 Blackwell Verlag GmbH
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density of borers in wild host plants than in cultivated
crops (Gounou and Schulthess 2004; Le Ru et al.
2006a). At each locality, all possible host plant species
belonging to Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Juncaceae and
Typhaceae were inspected for symptoms of borer
damage such as scarified or dry leaves and shoots
(dead hearts), frass or holes bored in stems. Infested
plants were cut off and dissected in the field. At each
locality, the GPS coordinates were noted as well as
altitude. These surveys were conducted in rainfall
regions ranging from 200 to 1000 mm per annum in
South Africa and 700 to 1800 mm in Mozambique. In
South Africa, altitudes of the surveyed sites ranged
between 3 and 2530 m a.s.l. and in Mozambique
between 8 and 1274 m a.s.l. The time spent examining host plants at each locality depended on the levels
of infestation. Recovered larvae were placed in vials
containing artificial diet (Onyango and Ochieng’Odero 1994) and reared until pupation. Pupae were
kept separately in plastic vials until the adult or parasitoids emerged. Adult moths were identified to species
level (Le Ru B.) and voucher specimens deposited in
Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle (MNHN, Paris,
France) and in ICIPE Museum (Nairobi, Kenya).
During this study, no plant was given host status
until the larvae recovered from it were reared through
to adult stage. We consider that a host plant is a plant
used for food in natural conditions even if we are not
certain that the larvae collected would have completed their development on the plant species they
were collected from. Host plants were classified
according to family and identified up to species level.
Species names follow the system used for flowering
plants of sub-Saharan Africa (Klopper et al. 2006).
Voucher specimens were deposited in the AP Goossens Herbarium, North-West University, Potchefstroom, South Africa.
Stem borer presence–absence data on host plants
were subjected to PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley 2001)
to elucidate species turnover and similarity of the
species assemblages. This non-metric dimensional
scaling (NMDS) analyses represent a data matrix of
host plant samples and stem borer species in a visual
two-dimensional space, allowing for the assumption
that samples clustered closer together resemble similar
species composition. The distance between each plot
on the derived ordination is therefore an indication of
dissimilarity in diversity and is therefore a graphical
indication of the species turnover between host plants
– the larger the distance, the higher the turnover in
species (beta diversity).
The host plants were categorized according to their
preferred habitat, and four main types were obtained
53
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Fig. 1 Map of South Africa indicating localities surveyed for stem borers in wild hosts between 2006 and 2009.

from Germishuizen et al. (2006). Plants were considered either as helophytic, hydrophytic or mesophytic.
If none of the categories were applicable, a plant was
considered as terrestrial. Helophytes were considered
hydrophytic plants that survive the harsh winter period as buds, while hydrophytes are adapted to live in
water or soil permanently saturated with water. Mesophytes are plants that are not specifically adapted to
wet environments, but which are often found in
damp places. Terrestrial plants, in this context, refer to
plants that are able to live in drier environments –
often dry, upper banks of streams and rivers along the
riparian/non-riparian interface.
Results
Survey in South Africa during 2006–2009

A total of 4438 larvae belonging to 49 stem borer species were collected from 65 wild host plant species.
54

Twenty seven of these borer species were noctuids
(seven Acrapex spp., Busseola fusca, three Conicofrontia
spp., Manga melanodonta, two Pirateolea spp., two Sciomesa spp., eight Sesamia spp., Speia vuteria and two
new genera with one species each (named New genus
10 and 11). Significantly fewer species were collected
from other families (Tables 1 and 2). Noctuid larvae
represented 83% of the total number of stem borers
collected, while Pyraloidea made up 8%, Tortricidae
7% and Cossidae only 2% (Table 3).
From the Noctuidae family, the two new genera as
well as Acrapex spp., B. fusca, Conicofrontia spp. and
M. melanodonta were recovered only from Poaceae.
Schoenobiinae were recovered from Cyperaceae and
Typhaceae, and Tortricidae were collected from Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Juncaceae and Typhaceae. Crambidae were only collected from one host plant family
namely Poaceae. The following species from other
families were only recovered from Poaceae: Cossidae,
Phycitinae and Pyralidae. Pirateolea nola was recovJ. Appl. Entomol. 138 (2014) 52–66 © 2013 Blackwell Verlag GmbH
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Fig. 2 Map of Mozambique indicating localities surveyed for stem borers in wild host
plants in 2005 and 2010.

ered from Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Juncaceae and Prioniaceae, while Pirateolea piscator was only recovered
from Poaceae and Cyperaceae. Two Sciomesa species
were collected on Cyperaceae and Typhaceae. Sesamia
spp. was found on Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Typhaceae, while Speia vuteria was only found on Typhaceae. Eldana saccharina was recovered only from
Cyperaceae.
The wild host plants recorded during these surveys
are listed in Table 2. Borer larvae were collected from
65 host plant species of which the Poaceae constituted
approximately 55% and Cyperaceae 38%. The Poaceae contributed 36 species, Cyperaceae 25, Juncaceae two and Typhaceae and Prioniaceae one each.
J. Appl. Entomol. 138 (2014) 52–66 © 2013 Blackwell Verlag GmbH

Poaceae yielded 63% and Cyperaceae 19% of all larvae collected during this four-year survey.
High borer species diversity was found on Cymbopogon nardus (eight species), Miscanthus capensis (eight
species), Cymbopogon sp. (six species), Phragmites australis (five species) and Panicum maximum (five species). Among Cyperaceae, high species diversity was
found on Carex acutiformis with five species. Four species were recorded on Cyperus dives, Cyperus fastigiatus
and Schoenoplectus corymbosus. One other wild host
plant species, Typha capensis, was host to seven species
in total and 16% of all the collected larvae. The highest number of monophagous stem borers was found
on Cymbopogon spp. and Miscanthus capensis with four
55
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Table 1 Lepidopteran stem borer diversity and abundance on wild host
plants in South Africa. Numbers in parentheses refer to number of
species
Number of localities visited
Number of host plant species
Plant families
Poaceae
Cyperaceae
Juncaceae
Typhaceae
Prioniaceae

192
65
36
25
2
1
1

Stem borer

Individuals

Stem borers collected
Noctuidae
Busseola fusca*
Sesamia calamistis*
Crambidae (excluding C. partellus)
Chilo partellus*
Pyralidae (excluding Eldana)
Eldana saccharina*
Tortricidae
Cossidae
Phycitinae
Schoenobiinae

4438
3686
86
29
157 (3 spp.)
75
1 (1 sp.)
9
299 (5 spp.)
72 (1 sp.)
41 (4 spp.)
98 (6 spp.)

*Economically important stem borer species in South Africa.

species each. The economically important stem borer
species in South Africa, B. fusca, S. calamistis, C. partellus and E. saccharina, were recorded from several wild
host plant species (Tables 2 and 3). Busseola fusca was
collected from three host plants in the Poaceae only,
namely Arundo donax, Cymbopogon nardus and Sorghum
arundinaceum, and accounted for only 2% of the total
number of noctuid larvae. Sesamia calamistis was
found on seven host plants, six Poaceae and one
Cyperaceae, making up <1% of the noctuid larvae
collected. Chilo partellus was found in five different
host plants of the Poaceae and accounted for 21% of
the Pyraloidea larvae collected. Eldana saccharina was
found on two host plants and only from the Cyperaceae (5% of the Pyraloidea).
Survey in Mozambique in 2005 and 2010

A total of 1920 stem borers belonging to 39 species
were collected from 30 wild host plant species
(Table 4). The Noctuidae was the most species-rich
family followed by the Crambidae.
A summary of the number of species collected from
each host plant family is given in Table 5. From the
Noctuidae family, only Sesamia jansei and Sesamia nov.
sp. 16 were recovered from Cyperaceae and Poaceae/
Typhaceae, respectively. All other Noctuidae species
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were recovered from Poaceae. The species belonging
to Pyraloidea were all recovered from Poaceae except
for Schoenobiinae sp. 2 (Cyperaceae) and Schoenobiinae sp. 16 (Typhaceae). Tortricidae species were
recovered from Poaceae and Cyperaceae and the two
Cossidae species from Poaceae. Chilo spp. were collected from 17 wild host plant species and Pyralidae
from nine species all belonging to Poaceae. Noctuidae
represented 51% of the total number of stem borers
collected followed by Pyraloidea with 48%, Tortricidae with 1% and Cossidae with <1%.
A total of 30 wild host plants were recorded during
this study (Tables 5 and 6). Poaceae made up 83.3%
followed by Cyperaceae 13.3% and Typhaceae 3.3%.
Poaceae yielded 97% of all the collected stem borer
larvae. Cyperaceae and Typhaceae each yielded only
2% of all the stem borers. The plant species with the
highest diversity of stem borers was Panicum maximum
(Poaceae), which yielded 12 species. Nine borer species were collected from Pennisetum purpureum and
five species from Rottboelllia cochinchinensis. Cyperus
dives and Schoenoplectus corymbosus, both from the Cyperaceae, yielded only two borer species each
(Table 6).
The species known to be economically important in
Mozambique made up <9% of the total number of
stem borers collected. Chilo orichalcociliellus was the
most abundant with 99 individuals collected from Heteropogon contortus, P. maximum and P. purpureum (Poaceae). Eighty six individuals of C. partellus were
collected from five species of Poaceae. Only two individuals of S. calamistis were collected from sugar cane.
No B. fusca was recovered from wild host plants in
Mozambique.
Beta diversity patterns

The species turnover of stem borer species between
host plants and habitat types was assessed with
NMDS. A first ordination (stress: 0.01) showed an
artificial grouping of the majority of the plants into a
single cluster (fig. 3a), because three grass and one
sedge species played host to only one stem borer species each and were regarded as outliers. These were
Phycitinae sp. 19 found only on Hyparrhenia diplandra,
Acrapex sp. 16 found on Imperata cylindrica and Acrapex
sp. 22 collected from an unknown grass species and
Schoenobiinae sp. 23 on Pycreus nitidus.
A second ordination (stress: 0.09), with the four
outliers excluded, indicated no clusters (fig. 3b). This
suggests similar stem borer species composition for
host plants occurring in similar habitat types. There
were no specific stem borer assemblages that characJ. Appl. Entomol. 138 (2014) 52–66 © 2013 Blackwell Verlag GmbH
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†First records of wild host plants for Africa.
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*First records of wild host plants for South Africa.
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terized helophytic, mesophytic or hydrophytic host
plants. However, if the evolutionary lineages of the
host plants are plotted, a clear separation becomes
evident between the species assemblages of host
plants of the Juncales and Poales (fig. 4).
Discussion
Because the surveys in South Africa were carried out
in the central, northern and eastern parts of South
Africa, it may underestimate the diversity of stem borers in the western part, which is known to be very
dry. Although this part of South Africa often receives
<300 mm of rain per annum, the probability of stem
borers being present in some areas, especially wetlands, should not be excluded.
Despite several taxonomic studies carried out in the
past on stem borers (Hampson 1910; Janse 1939;
Kr€
uger 2005), numerous new stem borer species were
collected during this study. Several of these species,
Manga fuliginosa, Pirateolea nola, Carelis australis,
Sesamia pennipuncta, were only recently described
(Moyal and Le Ru 2006; Moyal et al. 2010, 2011).
Several species are also yet to be described from South
Africa. These include Sesamia nov. sp. 4, 12 and 16,
Conicofrontia nov sp. 1 and New Genus 10 and 11. In
Mozambique, Sesamia nov. sp. 8 and 16 are yet to be
described. Many noctuid species recorded during
these surveys were not previously collected on their
host plants. Pirateolea nola was the borer species with
the widest host plant range and was collected from 21
of the 65 plant species (Table 2). This is a much wider
host range than the four host species previously
reported by Moyal et al. (2010) and indicates how
information is rapidly expanded with surveys such as
these. In Mozambique, the crambid stem borer species, Chilo sp., infested 16 of the 30 wild host plants.
In the past, extensive surveys have been carried out
only on the economical important stem borers,
B. fusca, C. partellus and E. saccharina, mainly in cultivated crops (Atkinson 1980; Kfir 1992; Conlong
1997a, 2000; Polaszek and Khan 1998). This study
reports for the first time on several stem borer species
that are known as pests but of which no knowledge
exists outside of cropping systems. Stem borers and
their associated parasitoids have been reported to find
refuge in wild hosts bordering cultivated crops (Polaszek and Khan 1998). This study indicated that economically important borer species such as B. fusca,
B. phaia and C. partellus were not abundant in wild
host plants compared with non-pest species. Similar
findings were reported by Le Ru et al. (2006a,b) in
East Africa.
J. Appl. Entomol. 138 (2014) 52–66 © 2013 Blackwell Verlag GmbH
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Busseola phaia was commonly found on wild host
species in Mozambique. Although not yet reported
from maize in Mozambique or any other country in
Southern Africa, most probably because of lack of
extensive surveys, it is a potential pest of maize. In
fact, this species was common in maize fields in highaltitude areas in Central (Uzungwa Mountain Range
near Iringa) and south-western Tanzania (Kipengere
Mountain Range near Njombe), where it was present
in high infestation levels and caused economically
important damage. In fact, this species was more frequently found than B. fusca (Le Ru, unpublished
results). Like for B. segeta and P. piscator, recently
reported as new pests of maize in Kenya (Le Ru et al.
2006a), several possibilities may be put forward to
explain the reasons for B. phaia establishment in
Tanzanian maize fields. These possibilities include the
following: (i) this species may have been common in
crop fields but remained unknown due to lack of
regular stem borer biodiversity surveys in the area,
(ii) previously collected material may have been
misidentified, and (iii) this species may have
expanded its host range to include easily available and
more nutritious cultivated crops (maize and sorghum)
in response to habitat modification. For example,
E. saccharina has shifted hosts from wetland sedges,
Cyperus spp., to sugarcane in South Africa (Conlong
1997b), while B. fusca and C. partellus, both wellknown maize stem borers, on sugarcane in Ethiopia
(Assefa et al. 2010).
Until recently, it was suggested that larval and
pupal stem borer parasitoids can survive the off season and increase their numbers in natural habitats
(Khan et al. 1997, Schulthess et al. 1997, Bonhof
et al. 2001, Ndemah et al. 2007; Muturi et al. 2005).
These authors argued that wild host plants adjacent to
cultivated crops provide important refugia for pests.
Our study suggests that the stability of the stem
borer–parasitoid system during the off season, when
crops are not present, is most probably due to persistence of a much diversified stem borer community in
the wild habitats, with a small impact on pests. Parasitism of stem borers during the off season was previously thought to occur mainly in natural habitats but
(Moolman et al. 2012) showed that although natural
habitats provided refuges for some parasitoid species,
stem borer parasitism was generally low in wild host
plants.
Little information was previously available on stem
borer wild host plants in South Africa. Records from
earlier studies in South Africa (Pinhey 1975; Atkinson
1980; Kroon 1999) indicated only 24 wild host plants
of stem borers in South Africa (Table 7). This study
59
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Table 3 Lepidoptera stem borer abundance per host plant family in South Africa. Numbers in parentheses refer to number of borer species
Poaceae
Noctuidae
Acrapex
Busseola
Conicofrontia
Manga
New Genus 10 nov. sp. 1
New Genus 11 nov. sp. 1
Pirateolea
Sciomesa
Sesamia
Speia
Total
Pyraloidea
Crambidae
Chilo sp.
Chilo partellus
Eldana saccharina
Phycitinae
Pyralidae
Schoenobiinae
Total
Tortricidae
Cossidae
Total

237 (7)
86 (1)
533 (3)
385 (1)
24 (1)
33 (1)
189 (2)

Cyperaceae

Juncaceae

10 (1)

1046 (8)

160 (2)
238 (2)
145 (3)

2533 (24)

543 (7)

10 (1)

Prioniaceae

6 (1)
21 (1)
554 (2)
19 (1)
594 (4)

6 (1)

48 (3)
109 (1)
75 (1)
9 (1)
41 (4)
1 (1)
98 (6)
381 (17)
299 (5)
72 (1)
4438

9 (1)
41 (4)
1 (1)
274 (10)
9 (1)
72 (1)
81 (2)

47 (5)
56 (6)
276 (2)

12 (1)

51 (2)
51 (2)
2 (1)

276 (2)

12 (1)

2 (1)

Number of localities visited
Number of host plant species
Plant families
Poaceae
Cyperaceae
Typhaceae

Table 5 Lepidopteran stem borer abundance per host plant family in
Mozambique. Number in parentheses refers to number of species

78
30
25
4
1

Stem borer species and families

Numbers

Number of stem borers collected
Noctuidae (excluding B. fusca
and S. calamistis)
Busseola phaia*
Sesamia calamistis†
Crambidae (excluding C. orichal.
and C. partellus)
Chilo orichalcociliellus†
Chilo partellus†
Pyraloidea
Tortricidae
Cossidae
Phycitinae
Schoenobiinae

1920
840 (11 spp.)
132
2
388 (5 spp.)
99
68
185 (9 spp.)
18 (2 spp.)
2 (2 spp.)
167 (4 spp.)
19 (2 spp.)

*Potentially economically important and reported to attack maize in
Kenya.
†
Economically important stem borers in Mozambique.

Total

237 (7)
86 (1)
533 (3)
385 (1)
24 (1)
33 (1)
365 (2)
259 (2)
1745 (8)
19 (1)
3686 (27)

48 (3)
109 (1)
75 (1)

Table 4 Lepidopteran stem borer diversity and abundance in wild host
plants in Mozambique

60

Typhaceae

Poaceae
Noctuidae
Busseola
Carelis
Manga
Pirateolea
Sesamia
Total
Pyraloidea
Crambidae
Phycitinae
Pyralidae
Schoenobiinae
Total
Tortricidae
Cossidae

132 (1)
18 (1)
357 (3)
11 (1)
425 (6)
943 (12)

Cyperaceae

11 (2)
11 (2)

Typhaceae

Total

20 (1)
20 (1)

132 (1)
18 (1)
357 (3)
11 (1)
456 (7)
974 (13)

555 (7)
167 (4)
185 (9)
907 (20)
1 (1)
2 (2)

6 (1)
6 (1)
17 (1)

13 (1)
13 (1)

555 (7)
167 (4)
185 (9)
19 (2)
926 (22)
18 (2)
2 (2)

recorded 65 plant species, of which 57 were recorded
for the first time as hosts of stem borers in South
Africa and 13 plant species in Mozambique. These
reports increase the list of recorded host plants from
87 (Le Ru et al. 2006b) to 118 species. The number of
recorded host plants is sure to increase with more
J. Appl. Entomol. 138 (2014) 52–66 © 2013 Blackwell Verlag GmbH
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*First records of wild host plants for Mozambique.
†
First records of wild host plants for Africa.

Poaceae
Agrostis lachnantha Nees*
Brachiaria brizantha (Hochst. ex A.Rich.) Stapf.*
Chloris gayana Kunth*
Cymbopogon giganteus Chiov.*†
Dichanthium annulatum (Forssk.) Stapf*†
Digitaria ciliaris (Retz.) Koeler*
Echinochloa pyramidalis (Lam.) Hitchc. & Chase*
Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.*
Eriochloa meyeriana (Nees) Pilg.*
Heteropogon contortus (L.) Roem. & Schult.*†
Hyparrhenia dregeana (Nees) Stapf ex Stent*†
H. rufa (Nees) Stapf*
H. schimperi (Hochst. ex A.Rich.) Andersson e
Panicum atrosanguineum Hochst. ex A.Rich.*
P. mapalense Pilg.*†
P. maximum Jacq.*
Pennisetum polystachion (L.) Schult.*
P. purpureum Schumach.*
P. sphacelatum (Nees) T.Durand & Schinz*†
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Steud.*
P. mauritianus Kunth
Rottboellia cochinchinensis (Lour.) Clayton*
Saccharum officinarum L.
Setaria megaphylla (Steud.) T.Durand & Schinz*
Setaria sphacelata (Schumach.) Stapf & C.E.Hubb.*
Snowdenia polystachya (Fresen.) Pilg.*†
Sorghum arundinaceum (Desv.) Stapf *
Cyperaceae
Cyperus dives Delile*
C. involucratus Rottb.*
Fuirena umbellata Rottb.*†
Schoenoplectus corymbosus (Roem. & Schult.) J.Raynal*
Typhaceae
Typha domingensis Pers.*

Plant species

Busseola phaia
x

x

x

x

Carelis australis
x
x

Manga fuliginosa
x

x

Manga melanodonta
x

x

Manga nubifera
x

Pirateolea piscator
x
x

x

x

x

Sesamia epunctifera
x

x
x
x

x
x

x

Sesamia jansei
x

Sesania nov. sp. 4
x

Sesamia nov. sp 8
x

Sesamia nov. sp. 16
x

x

Sesamia pennipuncta
x
x

Sesamia sp.
x

Chilo orichacociliellus
x

x

x

Chilo partellus
x

x
x
x

x

Chilo spp. (2 spp.)
x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x

Crambidae sp. 1
x

Crambidae sp. 4
x
x

x

x

Crambidae sp. 6
x

x

Phycitiinae sp. 1
x

x

x

x

Phycitiinae sp. 2

Phycitinae

Phycitiinae sp. 11
x

Phycitiinae sp. 17
x

Schoenobiinae sp. 2
x

Other families

x

Schoenobiinae sp. 16

Crambidae

x

x

x
x
x

x

x
x

x

Pyraloidea (9s pp)

Noctuidae

x

Cossidae sp. 2

Table 6 Lepidopteran stem borer species and their associated wild host plants collected in 2005 and 2010 in Mozambique

Cossidae sp. 3
x

Tortricidae (2spp.)
x
x
x
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(a)

(b)

Fig. 3 Non-metric dimensional scaling (NMDS)
of stem borer species on host plants. (a) Clustering is distorted by four outliers. The stress
value is below 0.05, which suggests an excellent representation of the data, (b) NMDS of
stem borer species and the preferred habitat
types of host plants. The four outliers have
been removed to visualise the dense, central
cluster. The stress value is above 0.05 but
<0.1, which suggests that the representation
of the data is weak, but interpretable.

such studies undertaken in other areas. For instance,
this study has already added a new host plant family,
Prioniaceae. The Prioniaceae and the other four
known monocotyledonous host plant families are all
related and part of the Commelinidae. The Prioniaceae is a monotypic family and is closely related to the
Juncaceae within the Juncales (Leistner 2000). Cymbopogon nardus and Panicum maximum, both belonging
to the Poaceae, had the higher species richness in
South Africa and Mozambique, respectively. Similar
results were reported by Le Ru et al. (2006a,b) in East
Africa, with a wider variety of stem borers on Poaceae
than that on other wild host plant families.
The ordinations revealed no clear groupings of host
plants based on stem borer species assemblages. The
high beta diversity (stem borer turnover) suggests that
62

different host plants have their own, unique stem
borer assemblages. This host plant specificity is
ascribed to the ability of stem borers to recognize the
specific leaf surface odours of the preferred host plants
(Calatayud et al. 2008; Juma et al. 2013). This specificity is further enhanced by the reduced evolutionary
ability of internal plant feeders to colonize new hosts
compared with external feeding taxa (Nyman et al.
2006). Despite this specificity, habitat destruction,
such diminishing wetlands in the case of E. saccharina
(Conlong 1997b), may result in host plant switching.
Host plant switching is also a common mechanism
used by lepidopteran stem borers to survive non-cropping seasons (Ndemah et al. 2007).
Ordinations of the host plant species, based on
their habitat preferences, also did not result in clear
J. Appl. Entomol. 138 (2014) 52–66 © 2013 Blackwell Verlag GmbH
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Fig. 4 Non-metric dimensional scaling (NMDS)
of stem borer species and the lineages of host
plants. The four outliers have been removed
to visualise the dense, central cluster. The
stress value is above 0.05 but <0.1, which suggests that the representation of the data is
weak, but interpretable. A star indicates the
position of the new host plant genus, Prioniaceae, of the Juncales.
Table 7 List of previously known wild host plants of lepidopteran stem borers from South Africa
Stem borer species

Plant species
Poaceae
Coix lachryma-jobi L.
Echinocloa stagnina (Retz.)
P.Beauv.
Paspalum urvillei Steud.
Pennisetum sp.
Saccharum officinarum L.
Sorghum sp.
Sorghum bicolor (L.)
Moench subsp.
arundinaceum (Desv.) De
Wet & Harlan
Triticum vulgare Vill.
Cyperaceae
Cladium mariscus (L.) Pohl
Cyperus esculentus L.
Cyperus fastigiatus Rottb.
Cyperus dives Delile
Cyperus latifolius Poir.
Cyperus natalensis Hochst.
ex Krauss
Cyperus papyrus L.
Cyperus profiler Lam.
Cyperus rotundus L.
Cyperus sexangularus Nees
Cyperus texilis Thunb.
Fuirena umbellata Rottb.
Kyllinga elatior Kunth.
Cyperus thunbergii Vahl
Pycreus polystachyos (Rottb.) P.Beauv.

Authority

Busseola
fusca

Chilo
partellus

Eldana
saccharina

Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)

X
X

Atkinson (1980)
Pinhey (1975)
Kroon (1999)
Kroon (1999)
Atkinson (1980)

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

Kroon (1999)

X

Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)

X
X
X
X
X
X

Kroon (1999)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)
Atkinson (1980)

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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groupings of stem borer assemblages. This suggests
that the host, and not the habitat, determines the
presence of the stem borer. When the ordination of
host plants is considered at a higher taxonomic level
(order), a clear separation is evident, which confirms
the existence of host specificity between stem borer
assemblages and plant orders. Similar assemblages
between arthropods and plant orders have been
reported for gall midges (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae).
Stireman et al. (2010) showed that cecidomyiids
radiated in association with the daisies (Asteraceae)
and even exhibit strong association with specific
evolutionary lineages. Studies conducted on African
seed beetles (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) that utilize the
family Fabaceae as host plants also indicated that
phylogenetically related insects are associated with
phylogenetically related host plants, but the phylogeny of the hosts cannot alone explain the observed
patterns (Kergoat et al. 2005).
Although the Poales and Juncales share similar
habitat types (Siebert et al. 2011), our data suggest
that these two phylogenetic lines each tend to be
characterized by broad, but specific, assemblages of
stem borers that are independent of habitat. The
high beta diversity (stem borer turnover) within
each order could possibly be ascribed to climatic variation (e.g. tropical Mozambique vs. temperate
South Africa) rather than local-scale habitat conditions. In some instances, within a specific climate,
the stem borer beta diversity between certain taxa
of the Poales and Juncales is indeed small. This was,
however, not a new observation because the majority of host plant shifts of arthropods that are internal
feeders such as saw flies (Hymenoptera: Tenthredinidae) are known to manifest among phylogenetically
close, ecologically proximate hosts (Nyman et al.
2006).
Conclusions
It can be assumed due to wild habitat destruction
and fragmentation in response to increasing
demands for more agricultural land that future stem
borer pests of graminaceous crops will originate
from those listed in this study. With regard to the
development of integrated pest management strategies, such as habitat management (push–pull) and
cultivation of Bt maize, it is essential to understand
interactions between stem borer communities in
natural and cultivated habitats. These above-mentioned pest management strategies are based on the
assumption that stem borer pests prefer to infest
wild hosts to cultivated crops. Results presented here
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clearly question the viability of management methods based on these assumptions.
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